
We Sell Them Bxclosirely

Juneau furniture Co.
Tel. 261. 3rd and Seward

r 1 '-t
JUNEAU STEAM8HIP CO.

United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Loaves Juneau lor Douglas, Pun¬
ter. Hoonah. Gypsum. Tenakee,
Killlanoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas. Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station. El-
drld Rock Light Station. Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER
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I: The Alaska Grill ii

! I The Beit Appointed
!! V Place ta Town < j

; Best of Everything Served !
! at Moderate Prices

Imm>hiiii»hmiimiii>»

I GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

Dave's Place!
LA Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

In the interest of our town
lets patronize our home

\ II merchants

\f. wolland
\
I Will five you the Best in
Clothing, both as to style,
*nd quality, and at the right
P^ice, too.

11 MJL Seeoed St, Pbose 66 [
»r n '')
< > it

3: Alaska \\
:: Steam Laundry, Inc.33
< >

. < >

31 When yoa want the best 3!
<? of work give as a trial <>

J I and bare the pleasure of <|
;; - BEING SATISFIED . 33
i t . < >

it Phono 13 J. H. King. Mgr. it

?????.??.?.?????????????a#

GRAEFSNU-STYLE BAKERY
"DOVB BRAND" No-Style Breed

No other like it. Try it.
You'll want it all the time
Cakes Baked to Order

320 FWANKLIN STREET

DEMOCRATS WILL 1

HOLD PRIMARY
* a

Tonight the Juneau Democratic £
club will name tho place for holding i
the Democratic primary election on e

Friday, August 28, fix the hours dur- c
ing which the polls will be open, ap- c

point election officers for the prl» f
mory and do such other things as f
are necessary to carry out the elec- s

tlon. The primary will be held to
choose delegates to the Democratic e
divisional convention which has been c
called to nominate a ticket for the i
Territorial legislature. This conven- a
tlon is to be held September 7. o
The Bunnell campaign committee

will also likely be completed at the r

meeting tonight and plans discussed
for carrying on a vigorous campaign
for the Democratic candidate for con- -

gres8. The roster of the club is now

kept at club headquarters and new
names are being constantly added to
it. tThis will be the second meeting to tbe held by the club hi its new quar-
ters, rooms 18 and 19, Valentine build¬
ing, and It promises to be a very in-

Qterestlng session.

CONGRESS MAY ADJOURN a

AT EARLY DATE «
C

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22..That Con- ;C
gress will adjourn soon was Senator
Reed Smoot's prediction today. F
He felt that Congress would be more

inclined to hasten its programme bo-
cause of President Wilson's extraor¬
dinary need of rest.

o
a

LUMBERMEN WILL S
CUT HARDWOOD OUTPUT b

CHICAGO, Aug. 22. . Represents ^
tlves of 40 lumber companies at Mom- lr
phis, Tenn., have decided to curtail u
the production of hardwood lumber v
because of the European war. Many ^
mills will close entirely, others will g]
reduce forces. tl

di
SPECIAL NOTICE. al

*
o<

Thero will be a meting Tuesday at 8j
8 p. m. Commercial Club, rooms City |E
Hail, Juneau; all merchants and busl- q
ness men of Juneau and Douglas are hi
requested to be present as there will
be business for the interest of all.. ft
MERCHANTS PROTECTIVE ASSO- «
CIATION. ' 8-22-3t al

b
JAMES McCLOSKEY OUT

FROM ATLIN DISTRICT y

James McCloskey arrived from
Skagway on the J. B. Stetson coming
direct from Atlin. He was relieved at N
the mines by his brother John. A m

good clean-up is predicted for the At- dl
lln section. le

b<
FOR SALE.five pedigreed Cocker

Spaniel poppies. -Orvllle Olts, 111 E. a

3rd SL 8-22-51 bl

If You Want, the Beat.
ASK FOR

EPSTEYN & McKANNA E

Alaska Agents

Specialist In the treatment of I a,
diseases and deformities of the 8 d,
eye. ear, noso and throat
Will be In Juneau till Sept 1, I

^Offic^jritl^r^ioanc^MorTiiiir^nl*!
C W. WINSTEDT «

ARCHITECT "

SUPERINTENDENT
Sketches Free" n'

Office, Room 7, Garslde Block ni
Juneau, Alaeka.

ea

>REPARING TO MOVE
FEDERAL OFFICES

Surveyor Oenoral Charles E. Davld-
lon Is preparing to move the offices of

Surveyor General and Secretary of the
Perrltory to the new quarters acqulr-
td in the Goldstein block. A fine suite
:onsl8ting of six rooms has been se¬

cured on the south side of tho top
loor of the building, and include a

Ireproof vault in tho angle of the out-
ide walls of the building.
Register C. B. Walker and Aecelv-

ir Frank A. Boyle, of the U. S. land
>fflco in Juneau, are also preparing to
note the land office into quarters
tlongalde of the Surveyor General's
ifflces.
It is expected that the offices will be

eady for occupancy by September 1.

VUTO TRUCK ORDERED
FOR FIRE DEPARTMENT

The City of Juneau, through tho
ire committee of the city council, con-
racted for the delivery on approval
f the Sewart auto truck and equip¬
ment for the Are department and the
rdor for the same was sent out Sat-
rday night. It is expected that the
lachine will arrive in a few weeks
nd if it meets the requirements of
be specifications agreed to the city
ouncll will complete the deal by pur
hasing it

AIRBANKS MAN PAID
HIMSELF; THEFT CHARGED

FAIRBANKS. Aug. 8..Lars Petor-
on, who was arrested on the charge
f having stolen a pan of black sand
nd gold dust from the cabin of J.
. Rosenburg, on Dome creek, has
een bound over to the grand Jury.
The accused doeB not deny that ho
>ok the black sand from Rosenberg's
abln. He claims that Rosenburg is
idebted to him but that he has been
nable to make collection. When he
¦sited the miner's cabin the latter
ad just finished cleaning up the
luice boxes and Peterson, finding
tat ho was unable to collect the
ebt took the law into his own hands
ad appropriated the cleanup.
The affair has recalled a similar
ccurence which took place at Circle
lortly after the failure of the Wash-
igton-Alaska bank, when Frank
uoln, at the point of a revolver
Biped himself to the amount which
arnette owed him when the bank
tiled. No action was taken to pros-
cute Guoln and Peterson waB prob-
bly acting In the belief that he would
a equally as lucky.

HANE STAGE LINE
HAS DISCONTINUED

Erlck Nelson who establlsthed the
elson auto stage line between Ju-
eau and Thane, some months ago has
Iscontinued the business and will
ave for the Westward on an early
sat, taking his big auto stage with
Im. It is his intention to establish
stago run between Chltina and Fair-
inks.

IINISTER PRAISES
PRESIDENT WILSON

ROME, Aug. 22..The Foreign Mln-
iter warmly praised President Wilson
>r offering to mediate in the Europ-
in war to American Ambassador
homas Nelson Page, who was as-

jred that Italy would join him if
pportunity offered.

WAR! WARI
The General Film company presents
alem's photo-play masterpiece, "The
oer War," in five parts. It is based
>on the historic struggle between
reat Britain and the Boers. At the
rpheum. Regular prices, 10 and 15
inta. (...)

"IMOQENE."

Just arrived the new and lasting
lor of perfume "Imogeno," including
logene toilet water and face pow-
>r. Something new and distinctly in-
vldual, ask to be shown at Doran's
rescription Pharmacy. Phone 5..tf

LECTRICAL STORM KILLS
TWO IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Aug. 22..An electrical
orm In this city yesterday afternoon
isulted In Ave deaths. The city was
i dark as night for a half an hour
jrlng the afternoon.

MORE NEW SCHOOLS.

Government public schools for white
illdren have been ordered establish-
I at Craig and Seldovla.

Electric auto or boat horn, brass
ckeled, $5.00. Steel monkey wrench,
ne Inches, 35c. Collins, double-bit
cos. gun metal finish, $1.25. Gastln-
tu Hardware ft Mach'y Co. 8-19-tf

| 1 SUGAR IS ADVANCING |
;; ITflF YOU ARE GOING TO PUT UP ANY FRUIT THIS

SEASON WE ADVISE YOU TO GET YOUR SUGAR
\; NOW, as the Sugar Market is Advancing Every Day.

i: FRESH FRUITS We'll Supply You

a i. ratmondUM"

TO CALL ELECTION
EOR^ANNEXATION

The present city council Is serious¬
ly considering the matter of extend¬
ing the city limits. The territory that
may be taken In consists of the Qold-
on Belt addition and sevoral strips of
unattached territory adjoining and
somo moro territory extending up the
Gold creek valley to the mining prop¬
erties and near Recreation park; also
other additions to the Northward
probably including the settlers on the
tract Just beyond and adjoining Ever¬
green cemetery for which a townslte
survey haB been asked.
Members of the city council are

known to be of tho opinion that It
would bo a good plan to call for a

special election In the city on the
day fixed for the November general
election for the Territory. It Is
thought by so doing some expense
might bo saved the people and an In¬
creased voto on the proposition be
obtained. The election will probably
not be called until tho council has
been petitioned by residents and prop¬
erty owners In tho outside territory
affected to do so.
The Idea is being discussed of hav¬

ing tho election of non-residents and
property owners seeking admission to
the city for thlB new territory hold
an eloctlon on the same day and the
matter could thus be definitely and
quickly disposed of.
Residents of tho Golden Belt addi¬

tion and others living outside of the
city limits are dependent on the city
government for lights, sidewalks, po¬
lice and fire protection, and street and
sewer Improvements. More than a

majority of these residents have vol¬
untarily asked that their property be
assessed and have paid taxes to the
city government, but they are shut
out from any participation in city- af¬
fairs and all moneys expended by tho
city In such territory are done with
doubtful legal authority. For this
reason many of tho residents living
outside tho city and members of tho
city council think tho territory should
be annexed.

GOOD WORK ABROAD.

Representatives of the United States
in Europo without exception have mot
the stern duties of the past fortnight
with energy and wisdom. A little
while ago an organized anti-Admlnls-
traction clique in this country was

sneering at every man commlssoined
In the diplomatic and consular service
by President Wilson. Nobody is sneer¬

ing now.

Efficiency and zeal in mis instance
have not been confined to Ambassa¬
dors. Our Consuls have been equally
energetic, and the genius for organi¬
zation so often displayed by Ameri¬
cans in times of turmoil has been re¬
vealed in many places, under the most
trying conditions, by our fellow-citi¬
zens having no official station.

Painful as have been the experienc¬
es of thousands of -Americans unex¬

pectedly overtaken by war, the worst
is now past, thanks chiefly to the in¬
telligence and devotion displayed at
their own embassies and consulates..
New York World.

ONE SEWARD MAN
KILLS EIGHT BEARS

SEWARD, Aug. 16. . Nathan P.
White arrived in Seward from the
hills yesterday and with him came a

letter which stated that he has killed
eight bears this year, but the contents
of which he was not even aware of.

Mr. White is operating a property on

Lynx creek and Is doing splendidly
there. He says that Major French
went to that creek last Sunday to look
over some ground.
Mr. White has also been on Crow

creek recently and bears out the stor¬
ies of the richness of that stream.
Seward Gateway.

ANOTHER GOOD QUARTZ
STRIKE IN FAIRBANKS

FAIRBANKS. Aug. 1..Writing to
R. M. Crawford of this city, Ed Mc¬
Donnell, who Is developing quartz pros¬
pects at the head of Little Eldorado
creek, states that Boyd & Shaw have
found good rock In both ends of their
cross tunnel. They now have over

three feet that is believed to average
about $20 to the ton. They have been
working on this quartz for the past
two years with indifferent success
and are highly pleased to at last get
Into good pay.

WAR EFFECTS RUBBER.

The European war has caused rub¬
ber goods to take a decided advance
which will mean that in the near fu¬

ture we will feel the advance on our

local market. Mr. Britt, of Brltt's
Pharmacy, has forseen this increase
and has laid in a big supply of hot
water bottles and fountain syringes
which may bo had for the same old

price and they are all guaranteed for
two years. Remember this: Always
buy the best; we do. 8-20-tf.

BELGIUM MAKES HER
PROTEST TO BRYAN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. .Belgian
Minister Hevenlth Saturday formally
protested to Secretary of State Will¬
iam J. Bryan against Germany's vio¬
lation of the neutrality of Belgium,
saying:
"Every man in Belgium will resist

Germany's action until the last one

of them is dead."

Fresh salted aTmontts, pecans and
peanuts at Juneau Drug Co., 107 Front
St., opp. Alaska hotel, phone 250..
8-10-tf,

A Big Shipment of j
Fall Suits

i

We just unpacked a large advance ship¬
ment of Benjamin New York style, Fall suits
for men. Three and four button coats, with
loose backs, straight front, all the popular colors,
assorted in stripes and fancy mixtures. We'll
be glad to have you visit this store and examine
these new arrivals.

A Very Special-Quality Suit
at

$20
^*H|jrrjin"cioU<«»

On View
Our new Fall styles of soft and stiff shirts,

with style that you can recognize as far as you
can see the shirt, and quality that will bear the
closest inspection under a magnifying lens.

Prices: $1.50 to $2.00
Many a man finds that it takes him a week

to break in a new pair of shoes so it's comfort¬
able. Perhaps you are one of them? Try our.

famous Hanan shoes and your shoe worry is
over. f±

j B. M. Behrends Company, Inc. I
+*++*+++++++?*++*
? +

*. PERSONAL MENTION +

? *

? * + *.> + + ?? + ?*? + + ?

R. H. Wilson, of San Francisco, ar¬

rived on tho City of Seattle to visit
with his brother Raymond Wilson of

Juneau.
C. J. Alexander, of the Hoonah

Packing company, is In town from
Hoonah.

Capt. A. ruisen, superintendent of
the DuntKs Bay cannery, is in Juneau
on a brle» visit.
Robert Boll, head of the Astoria and

Puget Sound Canning company at Ex¬
cursion Inlet, Is a Juneau visitor today.

J. J. Clarke, deputy In the office of
the clerk of the district court, return¬
ed on tho Northwestern yesterday
morning from a month's visit in Se¬
attle.

A. Greenbaum arrived from the

South on the Northewstern yesterday.
G. J. McCarthy, agent for the Admir¬

al Line steamers, took passage on the
City of Seattle for Skagway and will
return In a few days.

NOTICE TO DEMOCRATS.

.?.

There will bo a meeting of the Ju¬
neau Democratic Club Monday eve¬

ning, August 24, at 8 o'clock, in the
new club rooms, 18 and 19, Valentine
building, for the purpose of making
arrangements, fixing the hours and
place of voting and to nominate candi¬
dates for delegates to the Democratic
primary election called for August 28,
to select delegates to the Democratic
Divisional Convention, called for the
First judicial division of Alaska to bo
held In Juneau September 7.

JOHN R. WINN, Pres.
TOM COLE, Asst. Secy.
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:: DR. H. VANCE!;
The

i; osteopath;:
Rooms 5 and C Malony Bldf. ¦ .

. . Consultation and Examination . >

Free. Phono 2(1

!! Graduate American School of !!
) Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo. J

8even years'active practice.
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to S !

p. m., or by appointment.
¦ -I I I II I 11 I » II II I I III I 11 I I
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A. BensonK
| Stand at Wilti' Grocery Start '

Phonca 4-9 or U-4j
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED <

We Sell Electric Washing Machines
Sold on Instalments Your*n,y

outlay is the first payment.the saving in

laundry bills will more than make ine future payments. Wash-day has no ter¬

rors for the woman who owns an electric washing machine. The cost is so low

that any family can afford to own one. Cost of operation will not exceed five

cents per hour. Come and look at it Demonstrations any time.

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
A Reversible Wringer that can be operated

by either Hand Lever or Foot Treadle.
A patented one piece Metal Wringer Box.

This box is in every way superior to the best

wood wringer box that can be constructed.
Shaft Driven Wringer . Noiseless, Safe

and Certain.
No mechanism on top of tub. All working

parts being under tub, entirely protected and

out of the way.

Washer is designed for power exclusively
and is more substantially built than compe-

titive Machines.

Metal drain cock on bottom of tub drains \ I
< ?

tub completely without tilting. I ?
4

1-6 H. P. Electric Motor having ample pow- < ?

er to handle the wash at all times. < j
4 ?

Complete Washer is mounted on castors \ I
and can be easily moved. < ?

i

By reason of the fact that the wringer on 11
< ?

the Voss Electric Washer is controlled by ;\
either foot treadle or hand lever, it is the ;;
safest power wringer in the world. The ac- !!

tion is positive and instantaneous. Must be \ I
4 >

seen to be appreciated. \ I
* >
i >

= o

TheAlaskaSupply Co. I


